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September 16• 1965 · 
Mr . Don Harri man 
140 East Pinehurst Avenue 
La Habra• California 
Dear Don: 
It was a real pleasur e not only t o be a part of the '*Christ 
for Today" campaign last week but also to have the opportunity 
to sec you and Sue again and to become acquainted with your 
wonderful :family . Thank you so rnuch for> the way you encour ged 
the La P.abra. group to become a part of this effort. I undf;!t:'• 
stand t,at they were not t oo excited about t he camaign before 
you came to work with them. 
Please be assured of t1'o/ interest in your work as I reque ,t your 
pt>ayers for my efforts in the cause we both l ove. My best wishes 
go to you and your new work .in southern California. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC; mn 
